Locally Inspired-Hand Crafted Signatures

Lobby Menu Offerings
We strive to incorporate as many local, fresh, and seasonal products available to us in our market place. We take great pride to offer a great
experience to host your event, gathering, or special occasion in our lobby area.

The Lobby Pass
Butler Passed Hors d’oeuvres presented and offered from our service staff

Seafood Items
Shrimp and Scallion Lollipops | sweet chile soy sauce (H)
Smoked Salmon Cannoli | chervil | caper aioli (C)
Ahi Rice Cracker | wasabi | cucumber| pickled ginger (C)
Coconut Shrimp | banana coconut ketchup (H)
Mini Lump Crab Cakes | house remoulade (H)
Meat Items
Peppered Beef Carpaccio Crostini| garlic aioli| tapenade (C)
Mini Blue Corn Tacos | pulled chicken| pico de gallo |avocado crema (C) Mini Short Rib Tacos | pulled short ribs| onion jam (H)
Fig Bleu Cheese &Prosciutto Lollipops | romesco sauce (H)
Mini Beef Sliders | bibb roasted tomato | aioli (H) Pork Belly Sliders | spicy pickled cabbage (H)
Mini Pimento Cheese Spoons| bourbon bacon marmalade (C)
Mini Peppered Bacon BLT Crostini’s |frisee |aioli (C)
Vegetarian & Other
Parmesan Chive Cheese Straws | fire roasted tomato bisque (H)
Roasted Beet Slider| parsley mayo| sprouts| smashed avocado (C)
Mac& Cheese Fritters| manchego| herb crumb (H)
Tomato Mozzarella Olive Picks| basil oil |balsamic syrup (C)
Kale Dumplings | miso soy dipping sauce (H)
Vegetable Goat Cheese Tarts (C)
Antipasti Skewers| herb oil (C)
Tomato Bruschetta |fresh basil | cracked pepper (C)
Mini Local Cheddar Grilled Cheese Bites | tomato fondue (H)
Seasonal Passed Flatbreads | your choice (H)
Choose~ 5| 16. pp. ~ 8|24.pp ~ 10 |28.pp~
per hour

Dipping Bar

Swirl

baby carrots | jicama |cucumbers | bell peppers
grape tomatoes | baby romaine leaves|celery|broccoli
house made potato chips |crisp spiced pitas |herb crostini’s
hummus | roasted red pepper dip |olive tapenade
house made basil ranch |three onion chive dip
14. pp

Wine and Cheese Bar
Clayhouse Adobe, White Blend
Clayhouse Adobe, Red Blend
Cheese selection, local honey, and croutes
~Valley Shepherd Creamery - Long Valley NJ~
14. pp | per hour

Pan Asian

shrimp cocktail | oyster on the half| Ahi Poke
seaweed salad | cocktail sauce | bourbon remoulade sauce
horseradish cream |lemon and lime wedges
tabasco sauce | jersey barn fire sauce
19. pp (minimum 30 pp)

kale edamame pot stickers
steamed chicken sui mei
tempura shrimp
crisp pork belly bao buns |kim chee relish
soy ,mirin sauce |sweet chile sauce
toasted garlic soy sauce
16. pp

Pretzel Bar
warm soft & crisp pretzels
cheddar| churro |herb| sea salt
sharp cheese and beer dip
~Valley Shepherd Creamery - Long Valley NJ~
~NJ Craft Beer~
grainy mustard aioli |chocolate olive oil glaze
spinach artichoke dip |pimento cheese and bacon dip
mini taylor ham and cheddar pretzel croissants
12. pp

Raw Bar

Booker Board
sliced saucisson| duck sausage | prosciutto
hand-crafted local cheese selection
~Valley Shepherd Creamery - Long Valley NJ~
Pickles| Grain Mustard| Crostini
Served on wood cutting boards
16. pp

From our Wood Oven
house-made flat bread selection your choice of 3.
1889 san marzano tomatoes, basil, fresh mozzarella
Scampi rock shrimp, garlic, parsley, blistered tomatoes,
garden basil, mozzarella
Jersey roasted pepper pesto, sausage, kale, roasted garlic, hot
peppers, mozzarella
Seasonal roasted butternut squash, dried cranberries, kale,
mascarpone ricotta, mozzarella
Buffalo crispy spiced fried chicken, celery leaf, bleu cheese
14. pp

Soft Taco Bar
grilled spice rubbed chicken | shredded beef short ribs
~ Griggs town Farms - Princeton NJ ~
guacamole | sour cream | cilantro leaves| shaved lettuce
diced tomatoes | serrano chilies | warm flour tortillas mango
jicama salsa | pico de gallo | fire roasted tomatillos sharp
shredded cheddar | queso blanco |jersey barn fire hot sauce |
black garlic sauce |cilantro citrus sauce
15. pp

Bruschetta Bar
herb crostini | garlic crostini | parmesan cheese straws grilled
panini flatbreads | tomato basil bruschetta
truffled portobello mushroom caponata
garlic feta cheese dip | basil pesto | hummus
roasted garlic cloves | olive tapenade |marinated roasted
peppers |Fresh herb oil | extra virgin olive oil
14. pp

Noodle Bar
build your own noodle bowl
rice and egg noodles
mushroom dashi and chicken broths
sliced pork belly | pulled chicken
asian vegetables | snap peas | mushrooms |bean sprouts
Toppings: chopped scallions | peanuts |hot chile
cilantro |furikake|sesame
15. pp

Pub Snacks

Bar

Sweets

Popcorn Bar

Seasonal Sangria

Peaches & Cream

kim chee| sea salt | cheddar| spicy buffalo |chili lime
truffle parmesan |cheesy pesto |caramel |chocolate flavored
choose 3 flavor profiles
8. pp

winter | spring | summer| fall
we highlight the season’s freshest ingredients
infused red and white sangria | fresh fruit | herbs
sparkling fever tree soda
16. pp |per hour

mini peach cobblers| vanilla mousse & peach compote
peach crème brulee | peach cream bruschetta
peach blueberry parfaits with white chocolate
fresh whole peaches
16. pp

Maple Peppered Candied Bacon Jars
(available for parties of 15 or more)
9. pp

House – Made Chips
rosemary, sea salt |three onion dip | cheddar fondue
7. pp

Nuts.Com
spiced Almonds | toffee peanuts
sea salt cashews | tap room mix
8. pp

Pickle Jars
house- made | bourbon ginger brine
fennel |cucumbers |carrot |beet |pearl onion| green tomatoes
9. pp

Deviled eggs –three ways
classic| blt inspired | spicy buffalo bleu

9. pp

Local Craft Beer bar
Four craft bottles and choice of 4 local craft draft beers
15. pp | per hour

Booker Bourbon Station
featuring choice of 1 or both flights –Choice of 1 or 2 featured old
fashioned (our bartenders signatures) personalized mixologist
menu and pricing is personalized for each event-please inquire

Shaken and Stirred Mixology Station
Make your own cocktail station: Have all the necessary
ingredients to create and make 2 choice cocktails.
menu and pricing is personalized for each event-please inquire

Chocolate Dipped
chocolate covered strawberries | chocolate dipped pretzels
chocolate dipped whoopee pies | chocolate dipped cookies
chocolate covered raisins | chocolate dipped wafer bars
14. pp

Pimp your Cupcake Station
Create your own cupcakes
chocolate| strawberry| salted caramel |vanilla| lemon
oreo crumbs |peanut butter chips | white chocolate curls
chocolate chips | coconut | chopped walnuts |candied pecans
rainbow sprinkles | salted pretzel crumbs | gummy bears
reese’s peanut butter pieces |M&M’s
13. pp

Open and cash bars are available upon request

Do Donuts
red velvet | chocolate | vanilla | seasonal spice donut holes
various dipping sauces |glazes | cinnamon sugar
powdered and flavored sugars for dusting
13. pp

